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start anew its fight for 8ecoudary sehenlfacltitles.
The official
vote was 1530
Leaving the sceneof an acci against, 747 for the referendufft
dent *~ndfailing to keep to the to construct a junior hilIh on a
147 1538risht cost Stanley A. Shulas, 33, 64-acre plot off Amwe[lRoad.
of 78 Henry Street $35, $8 costs Nearly half of the community*s
LOSS of

License
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u"ump=r"-OK-’Hits
°ed
magis~rate’s
court ’°~
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In eight
polLing~°~
#aces +~
throughout
U
~u~ponding
Mr. Shulas’ license, the Township.In the first refer0,,~
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~,,~o,
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(I.¢¢~=]Photo)voyU-Bike
+~d,o
pie
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must be prateeted,
,.o~+~o~,
from
+oo.
this defeated by a count of $94-413.
p =o’°
yon
whenonly 20 percent of the re*
type of driver."

FENDER-HLGH
WAVE
iS forded by truck durlm[ ltelgllt
ol
Friday’s flG.od, At one point, water reached a de-p~h of 14 feet,
Scores of volunteers were kep?. dozens of other streets. MC~tof
busythisweek,as F r an kllnthe damage,however,
was con.
boLtncedback from last Friday’s fined to flooded cellars,
record flood. The high waters,
In nearby Princeton Towns~p,
secortd to hit the community[r~ two 15-year-old boya drowned
a week, were caused by I-]urri- a43d a 3t-year-old patrolman me1
caneDiane,a worn-out
but stillthe samefatewhenhe triedtc
dangerous
tropical storm,
save them. Franklin had
Mainly, low rpad,s and low- casualtles.
level homesbore the brunt of the The flood probably reached
beating. FLood water inundated
E~l~n A~anue, Ctmal Road ~nd (Continued o~ ~¢k Pq[e)
~J~t~’

K~0nS~~t’~.,
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A 13-year-rid Linden boy was RaymondB. Roberts, 24, of gislered voters went to the polls,
struckby a dumptruckwhileTrenton,
foundguiltyof makingThe msuewon approval
Tues~tdir~g a b t o ye l e in Kingston an unsafe turn, was fined $10 and day in only two districts, MidYuesday
andinjured
seriously.
and EastMillstone.
The
$4 costs,Charges
against
Wil- dlebush
Y.obert Hlgglns, whow~visit- llarn N. Peters. 17, of Linco[ll biggest "No" margin was regisinff with relatLve$ in Kingslonj Highway= were dismissed. He tared in DisCr[ct fi, where 283
suffere#, a possible fractured had collided with Mr. Robert’s voters were against the proposal,
skull, conculsioll, severe shock car.
only 29 for it.
attdmultlple
cutsandbruizei.
Improper parking on Market Two Voided
He wml reported in "crSJcal"
Absentee bR]lots, which hum.
~ondJtlon yesterday in Princeton Street, East Millstone, cost Eddie J. D~’zewc~zewski, gg~ of bared 37. were 31 for the ~unlor
HospLtaL
Franklin Street, $~ and $4 costs, high and only four tgairmL TWO
I~r TJmm~e~
~aldo Vega and Antonio Ange- ab~ntee tmIlo~ Were voided.
Phya~¢~ns |~d he bed not reconvicted of throwL~g nail= Op~nents of the refer~ldum
~"
pb3ed~m~m~um,dsee=,
the re~d st IG~tJ~m ~rap Im~.dlateIM I/.ed . ~tsJ0~
etd=mt, l,:lSP.m. Tue~ty. "Busy
quarry dm-lq , rt~tmt
(Continue~ e~ ~JcPq~)
~[d he wm ’~ttlll
heldJnt h~ jtrtkew~t~thled$101md$4o~t~,

own,.
~o.,,~,

~
if Meymr
S=Rm~
Chimney
Rock~s-,..,,.,’o~’o..
"~,’~+=*~M-frt~tdy* 2~, of Arawoll Avenue,
Should Gay. Rohert Meyne~ Asked whet he would do if the Belle Me~d. They ~eid he WN
suPport the ChL’nney Rock re- | o v ¯ r n o r =up~ Chimney drivln~ the truck on Imttre! AveservoJr program. Chlrlu Ethel- Ro~k, Mr. Efl~elherd declared he
pohee +.he youth pulled out
hard wc~d "recomlider" his can- would atill oppo~ it ~md, ~ ~
of hLn%applu’entl,v
rcault. "I wouldhave to retelld[6~tcy ~or the State Sen|re.
make a
Th~ Democratic candidate for sider my ~andida~¥,"
the UpPer Hotu~ tol~ this to Seeks lnve6flptimn
peporterl Tuesday durln~a p~ Erap~tlt"
ta hi= denun©JatJon No Obarim
¢o~ferermehe held 1o Eomerv/Se
of the &0anerllet rmmr-/oir, the Mr, M~tfM~dy
Inn,
Democratic candidate opposing not see the hey until the
ContJnuin~ his claimthat the Senator Malcolm Forbes an- meat of lrnpact,
ChimneyReekplan. subjectof nouncedhe mightask Attorney. TheRoekyH0tFlrstAid
Legislative public he~rir~s in General Graver ~.lchman to in- took the youth ta Princeton Ho~.
Trei~toI~ this week, i8 not a fe~]- vest[l[ate the "con’ff~dictJons"in pit~d.
b]0 water supply project, Mr. the Le~lslttlve CommMion’s
pre- ! No eharjes were made mpL~l
the drtver,’bttt police said he
Engelhard reLterated that nosup- llminary engineering report
will be charged with involuntary
ply ~cheme would be adequate
He also wants Mr, Richmtmto
should the boy die.
unless it drew water from the d~terrnlne whythe Tippetts-Ab- manslaughter,
Delaware
River.
bett-McUarthy-StrattonengineerSONING
CAGES
OFF;
ing firm of NewYork City was
Meyner’s~Silenee’
A reporter brought out the selected to makethe State’s weZolxlngvJolatldn chin"go=will
fact that Gay. Meyner, tl¢.ular tar stuvvey, howmany--If any-head of the State Democratic engineering firms rejected the be heard at ¯ special ~ of
arty has been an advocate o tt Job~ and whythe e~glneers corn- tt~ullloll~d court aegt ~Mny
Pr~mervoJrJrt RoundValley, Hun- pule6 their Water supply flg~re~ at ~/:~0 p.m. The tlaf~ w~ee~
[NewsThole
terdon County, bu~ hsa yet to on the average monthly flo..v of by Ma~’~/rat~ Vet111Litt HP~MICHAELNAZABof Oed~ Or~e Road ou~ first
vote in)
offer any opposition to the Sm’n- the Rarlten River hlstead of the mira, when he w~ts ramble to
Tuesday
s
Jan~or
high
ecd’m-tngum
as
1~
Mlohgel
IAv~.
eteoflolt
erset reservoir wh ch WOU
d In- average dally flew. The Chtm. hear two ~ an Manda,v heunda e he Ma~[nsv e-Waah rig- hey Rock eeservoJr is scheduled eaus~ of = ~v7 ~oIl~ Schod- worke~, look on. Scene was MIdd]ebt~h Soheol, o~e el M
ton Valley a~ea.
’(Continued On B~"~-Pa~) , ~
I dM~Iot~ wh~h ~rHed the lr~.
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Frankly Sp8 aklng
P. Se=,.+t H~
A,~.17-~mSe,~ff,m~
.,, o~D.+.I
of ~ .. ~. ~..’d,,. ~ Mrand~. ~lo~d
~ch, Events
de~ coon UP ~n ~ov WtaH- fled n¢ man, like ~ainf Ed of Market Sireet~ East Mflintone,

I

11 SL Peter’s HUL~I~I
ny toedlM, ~ time ¯ Divid- Vmrseet. and aty "WeU, it’s pt
Aug, 16 -- A daughter+ to Mr.
ioa Aw~e¢hJcke~ ~t’Da~’+ who to h hill ~" We 0aB~ do if.
~d
Mrs.
John MeK~ey o~ R.
da~ dop killed 40 of hB b~ £F POASIBI~, we’d llhe the
will preuat ¯ petition "so mlutioa to be that simple. We’d F, D, 4.
Aug. 17 -- A son, to Mr, and
thltI ~1 ~ bl~ donl~" like to point ¯ ~llk’er
IU~ hit
~p by the way. ¢[ai~ they ~mebody in the ey0 with It. Mrs. Frank M[ea]eof R+F. D. 4.

m
m
~Intlolw ~ thread to Ise
thofr funoflo~s in thk oo1~
withOllI oh¯ale. InMIl~h3efor tWI
~ k Monday at 11 a~.

~:~ ~
NigA
~t

,

A++-MOO+
woOlO
O"tMusic

Committee, Town,hip Hall, 8
dr~pite the l~.lt~maa~l el~ of or xnyme ~ for tl~t ~, arid Mrs, Bdwtn McCloskey of
~+m.
uHl +uve~e m~t4~rill~ stm’t 108 pm+~ Street.
4e.
Aug. 25 -- Pub)it heaping, on.
TNE LAST ~ this mhJect Sechhtg up th~elll
wP.h Nrloul
In Middlmx Ol~srof
+mlldlm~h
Aug. 20 -- A son. t¢ Mr. and trig ordth~ee. TownshipReJ],
eame up ~a three wseks ~
WeT
of
B p.m.
+ .t . ~wM~lp Comndttoe
+law+
Mrs. Alexander
meeting, wbemit we touched off
¯ ¯ *
PPenkffn Park,
Aug. 27 -- Harvemthome+Origg~8PEAK]NO
of dNtruetion+ did
by an i/era in The NewsclOnl
town Reformed Chute]%5 40 7

--~,..
~.l o+of
v.~. y Granger+
M...+
d,<t~.,inv.-m.a =..,,-,
+o.,~- ward
~’In"
¯ ~o..-,.--,~’-+’-,---, Valle
of aM for the arreot ud

p.m.

Aug,~.8--HarvestHome, Griggv¯ ln~WHq do~, The d~~.. Refo.~m c~ + p.=.
einJmed the do~ wu OVer- co~vicBon of am~vene ~ght
dsms=r~alp~,p~tSllt
Or
~eBav.
WJlhurTffoma~o~tbe
Sept.
I--Meettng,
KthgstonPire
~.~flngM~llarbll~pofL
Itivlin? II alums from I.md- East Millstone MethedJst Church AuxllinzF, firehouse, 8 p.m.
WHH+E liviag
~ ~, the
ut l oeal sehOOlt, where was guest speaker at the MLll- Sept 6- Meeting+ Millstone ValJm&feiedieaind that you °enid lain
Is¯ally thoot a ~ ~hlin he wu ~s4owx were -.-.-~,~ in whole- stone ValLey orange meeting last lay Grange, Orange HalL, 8
~e
in~
w~eh. He reported on the ToWnp.m.
d~ia~ your lwoperLT, b~ not
VolUnteer Fire Co. At~A~llry+
held last .Tune In Douglass ColfirehOt~e, g p.m.
me.ted he’d ~ke & shoo at amy
whLeh he attended under

Hear Rev. Thomas

lnl

A

lomorro+-+-+-w

Frie~ Am¯ 26
TO CELEB]g~TE
THE IbTB ANNIVI~SAItT

of
+dco~n+
~+..’,o,Uto+
See+- M’ff°g’
CO+’++
SOMERVILLE

0...., ,.+,..,+ ,.,.

sin- moo.J. sto.dI8.+. PTA
, Queenle~,
+o++,.e+
~, ~-m,m ~m m Namedat Picnic the .peer.hi+ o+ meffog
m.~ge.
....t.+--++ - M~,,.~+.

~d+.-- ~--...+--- M~dd,.~th
,o.+,..had~t,h.....
their big pinrd¢ and e~k-out meaL-cookie baking c+nteat

+~"~°+"~="
of++ou

INN

EJichter, Main ++tree*, Middlewu
b~h, 8 ~*m’
Tuesday tn +ohnson P~’k. The held by the ladies of the Hra/Ige. Sept.
7 + Meeting, executive
LAST-M]Nt~E
meoUomm.-l~
aft¯in, twice postponed by Ins]e- Wlmer was ~’+s+ Bernice Mul~g thl Junior h/gh ledoof sent weather, climaxed mummerIm’d of River Romd, Mrs. L. M, board, P+ce Grove MaSer PTA,
home
of ~++. doff Wine, Bab~,~of~m TueS. F~r the acOvitBa of the PTA terra¯lion
Harlshorn and Miss Charlotte
I~
The
blns Avenue, 8 p.r~
"glo" Ikin. ¯ sound t~uch m. group heeded b~’ Mrs. Samuel gmbelton acted as judges,
Sept. 7 -- Meeting, P]4mofn4+ I~o]|dM,
ed ~lh theltreetl
of Fnlak" Pappelardo. Assisting borTum- M~SSMargaret Dims, lm’turer,
~ ~oom
Board, Town~htp Hall, Or+0
lin bl¯r~l Iin "Whyyou thou~ day were Mrs. ~*veI~ Moore, MI~, +aid the redecoration +rod re~op.m.
vote ’yel’ mel~Im"
Rndo]ph Wmniekl. Mm.Fred vaffon of ’+he Geange Hail, which
FORUNS"con" lille, rlofsenin Brown and Mrs, Marlin LeJbo- has been ~n~erway this pest Sept. ? -- Meeting C~unity
year, is almost complete. A corn- Voltm4+erFire AuxiliarY. fire~tUedfo~ Ju~ ¯ plain, old tr~ch, witz.
hole, 8 p.~r~
Without the u~pOfled nofse, but
on
Theodore PmhhlskJ and Betty mittee of young married mare- RaPt"
7 -- Meeting,
Women’s
for
Service,
Eix D~m~
Mile
Emott
with plenty ot WlLmmth’oll I11 Jean Brown were elected
led by Douglas Walker and Le¯gue
es beTS
WilL¯sO F+hhorn has repWred
idd.. Thole alathlt the r el .... P1ayg~ound k~ng and queen.
Hun Reformed Church, home
dgln~ I-II0 ~plsdn~l to the poWimJersin the af~rrto~n COn- the roof and p~ted the interior.
of Mrs. Jamen Dur~, South
lies d~plt~I Ib~ttl the nolle tes~ were: Happy HoolJgao Race This weekthe floor~ are being reMiddtehUShRoad, 8 p.m.
of their op~tton. They wanted --Barbara Madsen, Wtl]iam But- finished. In addition to visJhle
Sepl
7 -- SchoOl opens.
to have the truck removed, let and James Winnieki; Marsh- sigm~ of progress, the commie+tee
elalmlm~ UmIH wu agxllwt U~ mallow Race--William Buffer, h~ also paLd off a eo~iderahin Sept, 8 -- Public hearing, ph~xblOll-nolle o~11~ bill k~l~k- TheOdorePochi~ki, p a t r i c J a
the ]ofig-s~dlng
8ingp.m.Ot~in~ce’TownshipHall,
&IS4.A~Semervi]inGres’t
~]~y
of
dowr+ when lulked to +dl~ a Brownand Helen Neat-y; Honey- mortgage+p~rff°n
’’
Sept, 9 -- Supper, Midd]ebush
who is becc~dng one
~pl~dat
Next
Grange
meet!n¯
will
be
moon Relay Race--Louis PappaVolunteer Fire Auxiiilh-y+
ASthe referendum aPFZUch-~ardo+ John Mazza, HonsJd Neary at 8 p.m, Sept g,
of the b~E~l~l~eS
in
Bound Hrook ~ 8:30 p.m.
id~ tho~ltm~both°f pl~¢m~aLmlOf
floodedlEera"andDavidIng]ing; BagBusting
MI~DLEBUSN
BSTATE8
"
SePt.Firel0ce+,-Bina°’firehouse,PtartkJ~ng
p+m,Park mhoWFAltof
tbusiness’cowes
toD°nsomerville
Luly,
Ike ~ office.
I~OUSL~dl of --With&tn
and BundyBuUer,
Pa~ki; Roger
Simon
Says-- MODELHOMEOF~BD
It+~ directly front a grea~
other piers wele distHbaind by Barbara Mudsen, Patrlcia Brown Middlebush Estates -- )0O SepL 14 -- Harvest Home, East
MilLstone
Methed~t
Churc~
touroftheMofwut’s
leading
Sired, and ~ ~sd~ate ItreE~- and R~dolph Winnieki.
ranch-type homes v4t E. Middle- 5:g0 to B:gOp.m.
hotels ~d night club°
e~mer dJ~u~ons
wm
tlme
rule.
¯ . ¯
Road off AmweLlRoad-- Sept. 19 -- Meeting, Heard of
, . . Potent Arthur Ged~rey
Ed~cat!on, Klngffiton Schc¢l, 8
D= 8OM~fflNO kn’I dOl~ ~00
ATTEND
LIONS
Tslefit Seout Winner,
~1041
NETTED
FOR PICNIC;
FUND
p.m+
ll~dl it Sell%:
persons
attended
The Donlew
huUders,
FOR MONT~$
mow+¯ sm~dl +inns About
Club 200
picnic
Sunday
at Uk+the
vonstrueted
a Corp.,
six room
model

Itou,

* * *

IproMp Of y~ ~par~IOy r~int&~ V~la~e, C~dar Grove home, MinJmtml pin~l ~re IC0
to tl~ ~ te~M, I~ve beam Ro~d, Jack Taylor, plenin chain- ~ 200 feet, RJofin Asso01ates,
raJ~6 Cain throulhout the man, estimated that nearly 1400
Te~’~eek, is exclusive sales
91~wm~~m mot41~y¢91~. Wbe~was earned for the Lions’ bane. agent
lh~’t~ ~ rl~i~’ th~ "wseain" valence Inr~.
A total of 23 homes will be

~4-1114

+_+,uthe+thE
++-- n-,,++

~¥’J~lO
ALL O!
I~,~Lll ~TJll TOW~II~IP

~testAnthony Nat+trill
din~rl~uled prizes to winners In the
rothnl-pth throw, 14mkrite°, novelty danre and rope-tym¢ conmtlbe~t
mue~i acted
an
~nounelr.Linnl who hlndled

,

Air Conditioned

Oet Ys~
N ¯ ¯ In
4~ el

,++,o.,.,,,,
A,.,~i~ ...Hve m.,~.

at I~ ~.,,.,.-md

e

recently in the home of Mrl,
Carl Hallengren,
p~sident
the Women’s ++lee League of
Six Mile Run Reformed Church
made plans Inr a picnic to be
7 p.m, on the farm of Vance P.

II

I

.........
~I
pre~r~p~iol~ ~°iokod
I
Up &~d De|[voted
,

be for membersof the league end
thein families.
Plans al,o weredr+mussed +or
the Christmas bazaar and chicken
+upper which the grvup hem de-

lobo,d
oct.l+ioth.
,m0, 0.~., , eofed
0hor+h.
..........
Next regular me841ng of the

~oney
OrHDIPM NoXsq
O.I~II, l~AeOtlqO 1111111
.&ooeDted

O~lam

I
COVER

NO H|NIMUM

NO ADVANCEIN PRI~SS

WOMC~+LKAOUll PLANS

.

,,,,_--+,, he,d
us.very
~.nd.
.+tlI,~+~
, to
The
~inn~c,.
co+seed
dish
cain,
Is
~o
D
ICH7
6666 ....
Fte

1~O~

MOSCA

e ~ ......

+.,.,r.,~+in
+..+end..,,.,
RUTGERS Jenkinl.
Ernest N¯l~lJtano, Otto
Seokllt
Hulm. M+...h "HOW TO
PHARMACY
+.,to,+,and+Melville
cow¯it
I’J~MT"
waWW.TOM 8TM~T

TNL Thg

leaTae will be on Sept, 7 et 8
p,m. iA the homeef ~re, J~anes
Dunn,South Middlebush N0od.
Subeor~ to +me N~

111
~I"-~IDZ~
Sati~

SPP~D

Outride

Paints

~O~’I~A~TO

REZStains
ASK ABOUT OUR
8PEOI~L OASE LOT PRIOES

O
S MERVILL
IN
N
"

On The North Lane

The
Building Ce nter
"The Countr~ysrd WI~CJ~8mrvl~e"
3~a,tllro~,d
I~quHE’O
~Widdlebush,
]’.
J.
p~n~ VI L70’R
Smd~
& 2~ VZ t.~O

HlShw+ OH, Some+me
)’or Heeerv¯~ol~:
SOmervJlto g.I4M
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NEWS

Driver’sLicense
And
Registration

"What About the Other Gak ?"

ByMil in ’56

Manvfile Publishing Company
a
Edwsed Nuh, Editor and Pub]ishe~
(Condensed ~’om Q statement
EdwardJ, PJe~r, Assistant F.~iinr
by AssemblymmWililam E. OzL~uis E Brown, AdVertisinz Manager
zgrd on teforraatina prepared hy
8thgte eoptel 8~; l-year suhecrlptten. $~,g0; 2 years, ~H,N
the State Dlrecter of the Dtvtsi~m
OMve:RaiLroad Square, Mlddinb~h, N. J, "
Entered as Beyond C]a~ Matter on January 4, toad, under the Act of Motor Vehicles.)
More than 2~l~O+i~ONewJetof March3, 1879, st the Post Office at Middleduah,N, J,
ASn,w*stories andint~ra e! oomnmnt
submIL~<t
f~ pubBe~m
.eyowners
driven
and1,eoe,ooovehlele
adil be directly affected
must hear the nameL’~d nddrqm of the wvite~,
by
the
ebe£tge
in NewJemey’s
Telephones: Viking 4-?000, RA~deiph d-8a00
aystemof ilcensthgdrt+erfsad
vehicle++.
MIDDLEBUSH,N. J., THURSDAY,AUGUST ~, 1~8
I~Jnning early in 1866 ~1 il-

Do We Need Flood Control ?

se~0d~1+~~dres~,ere~

owners of automobiles will ~Let’s face up ~ a sltua~don Up and down the valley it was calve in the mat] from +.he Dlviwtthoa~t further ado and slart the same in to~ rainy places. ¯inn of Motor Vestries, a bustlaying the groundwork to preIf ~" had a strong Board of neas maenine card containing hlJ]
vent further disaster In our a~, Freeholders, Lnatead of the lack- i~ormatten pertathing to a liLet’s start determining howto adsisLcai, indifferent group held- ceased driver or reg~tered vehlthsthute flood control machinery ins Sownthe Admthistration cle, ’/+he application form will
in the RarRanValley.
Building, we might expect some bear the last address of the riFtLet’s determine ilow adequate ae~on /roe th~s quarter. But ver or owner as it appears on the
--and we maimadequate~flecd the Freeholders are liable lo say records of the motor vshiele dJcor~trOl can prnieet the lives at~d that we d~n’t need flood con- vision, A special return caveire] 88 years ago, therofore we lope will a~ompa~y the appLiproperty of Valley residente,
Tile weather history of the l~st don’t need it now,
cation.

!

"-

~+

to,~
ye~~l~. mu~~d~,m
ma~wodo n~ do~~o- order system
m.~or~gothe
O/BOOKS,
Plays & SundryThings...
theclsimthatNewJerseyandlta
trot me.sure¯, and maybe we mall ~t+e~
to a di~t
mo-

|

nelshboring states are nowprime don’t. BUt What we certainly
agent.
targets for hurriranea, where not need is an authoritative determt- tor vehicle
....
ha el~Is to u,+
SOlong ago these brutal sierras nation. TO hath this technLmaltheAmail order system k required
ttsed to set their evil eye~ on knowledge, the RarRan Valley ~nly to sign the ~pplicaSon form,
places like Florida. Assuming should he given Federal and and return it with a check or
that NewJersey and the Rsrltan State assistance, and to get this money order in the requested
There has been a lot of talk
Ernest Borgnine, best known
Valiey ~re now in the norn’ml technical aid we need the help motmt. The State will then is- about a ]itt]e dlm nowp]aying ior his portrayal of the sadistic
path of these Atlantic Oce~n-bor~of our menin C o n g r e s s, Sen- sue a renewal of a driver’s It- at the Sutto~ Theatre in New Sergeant Fatao m *’From Here
horrors, Jt seems reasonah]e to slurs Case and Smith, and Rep- ceaseDr registrar’on
andallof to Eternity"
showsby hiscornby mail Yorkcalled"Marly,"
expect
thatgovernment
shot!]d
!esentatJ+e
Fre)nighuysen.
piete change of pace in the tR]e
the talk is true.
To st:mulste action, every from the central office of the diact without delay to reduce the
role of "Marly" that he is
e~ects
of these
’
Somerset
munictp~thty
affected vision.
"Marry" was not produced by actorof no smalLstature.
The
lustweek’s
experience
should A renewal
of an autodriver’s
one Of thema~orAmericat~
me- evil eyes ere kind and sad now;
winda~Srainstorms,
license
for
a
period
of
tni~e
vie
makers. No leading star ~pThough Svmerset and other
the
cruel
mouth
in
aensifive
and
years will co~t the driver $8, A pears in It, It doesnot take pLace generous. Borgnine’s performseetinns of the Rar~tan
ESTATECONFERENCEone-year renewal wits coat $3, in Afghani¯tan or the Gold Coast
were lucky last
HungKong. It has no fsbu- ance is finely detailed, It is the
pared to Connecticut and the SCHEDULED FOR SEPTEMBER A renewal of motorcycle driver’s or
t!cense ~or three years wJJ] cost ]ous sets or vast crowd scenes. It last word in gently humorous
D~lawareVaLleyregion, this relThe third district conference ~be driver $2.80. A renewal of could not have ec~t a great deal realism. Betsy Blair is a bit
alive analysis must not be
~f the National Associatinn ol
leas satisfactory as the ~heni
sldrrnd llsinly. If Barrio¯us [:b~.s] Estate Brokerswill be held a motorcycLedriver’s License for to make, as movies go. In other teacher.
Her sweetness becomes
Diane had swerved sl!ghtly, her Sept 8 at Harker’s HollowCoun- ~ne year wiLl cast the driver St. words, it is as simple a film as a hit cloy~g after a time, How:ould
be
imagined,
t Or r e n t i a I rains mighthave try Club, Philllp~burg. Speakers ~ailen
Fee
ever, she is plain enough to he
Yet it wona Grand Prize at convincing and she harpies hercrushed municipalities in Somer- include Clayton Conkrlght, LnThe renewal fee of passenger
~t aS they did in Pennsylvania dustrJa] d e v e I e p me n t de- ~ehicle registrations is re’sled ac- the C~nes Film Festival, The self well In the Only thing
sp~’ ~ene
Ired connecticut,
partment, Public service E]ectr~c cording to the manufacturer’s ~urnpean juSges at this festival proaehlng a "dram¯tit
ASit was, Rariten Valley folk and Gas Co. and Jsh~ TysOn, shipping weight of the individual ~arety go for Americanfilms, but is Wh i ¢ h Marlywants to kint
had pinnty of worry. ~’ne Rarl- pre~idsnt of Previews, In¢,
pae3enger vehicle. A fee of $18 ~heywent for this one in spite of, her.
tan and Millstone rives
coven all pau~nger vehicles in- ~r perhaps because of, the fact
The movie is about peepta Who
flowed their himks with unpze- TATE CONTR&fYl~d FOK
that there ia somethingpeculiarly aSSEt actually be involved in
8iealinil a mtnufacturex~s
¯
resented fury. Manville pracand
genuinely
American
about
situations
that probably happen
we~ht of tall thLn
IOUNTY HIGHWAY WORK
the story. Of eottrte, [t hua every day. At the lame time, it
tically w~ ¯ tow~ beseiged, with
A fee of $18
Stab replacements and othe~
but one rumna~y dry road
~niverHy
appeal
but
in
lit
spapasmmler vehicles w~-th
is a delightful evening’s enterlmld3~ in and out of town, work at various locations in
details it eoLdd c~ly hap- t~nment, which all Soelt to show
F~arti¯n walt eteb~. Bound 5omenet ned Union CounEm pounds, A reslofrstlen
’du, t truth,
if net ~]y
fee
Bd’:Jokwu¯me~. Mflistonewm will be done by the General Con- |2~ covert thole I~Jsenger v(
th TV
straz~er than fiction, ~ often |art
~oodnd. Route 2045 no~ of the lt~ucimn Co. of Clark for $799,- vlt~ having ¯ m~ofurer+l
"Marly" k a dtori p~ture. It u mu~hits.
K,ale Mead D,pot wu pmable l~t.
Ihip
tak~tqmt~mBet= , mutt hitU
TI~ pingw*lg
e~ntr~t htinexee
eov~Ir~ me~l
nan*,
~--..
~#M~ ~ytlmttm=~
to run,
It wm eT~ from
lh*" IMe im~venled, llm’mm’vIDe mlh~ wmmwm~lndby the tithte mm~.
V*sm~t w~ tha fl~t ~inth to
IOti~ he ~tlfe dbpeRl Hl~hw*y DMmrmmmtunder t4ds O~ ~ of ash r*MatntJm m Imur ~ ~vtsie~ t~qpt by dn the Union m~ tim ~t lk
Paddy
ChmyeOky,
The
movie
is
plat The Manville w~tter sup* taken 1at month, In all, the De- fe~t IS tim impe~thmft-* roof nc
ply pumpheuse wlt only ir~ plrtment awarded work totalin other chugs is made at the time limply a slightly esp~mdedand
~ imq~cti~x~,
pel~ed ventio~ of the thievis!on
¯ wayh’een IllAebeai~tll t~inp~e. $~,4?7,(~4.
vtawerl l~at Leeis, Me,, heth~l
~ay Which ¢~

++

Strictly

TIOXLZIII

~ 04me~re ~ the

’
,
,
,
"Gor l~’s plilyln s II awl~ll l oould ~ on il plk* el

p~nt,

I

"Marty"Rates the Prize

t~.

*. m ~m ~ th co~

change in the motor vehicle The film teHI the story of a
agencies and t:wly loeati~, iond-intwted but eoethlly tmsuc~owever, when ~e direct matt e~,ful Brooklyn imtebor who
tyt~ffi~ ly~ is th fnil ~ltiO~, r~te It aweet but very pl¯in
the Dh-~ter ly autboriz~ by law mheel mehe~ ¯t ¯ publis dance
to dl~nlte
m ~ in mw.h ~ itud Gum Is almo~ talked
county ~r sach &OQ,O00Ir~bl- mt of miss hat again by h~
th~is O~ ~PIOIISO thl~’uof,
~lg~her L~d ~J. T~It tl
A deaintte
Itttmnml of muatly mt th~ il W th. ,tery,
tl~s pintos of the, prograrA can It is the perfection of dst~dl with
whichthe simple plot outline is
he axplcted later in the year.
Im]~ot~
charm of the film. The mother
The present kmpection pr~e- so much wlm~ M&rty to meet a
dure will continue fur the bo- nice g~t and get m~rried, b~t
lance nf the 1985 reglstrntinn whenhe does meetone her nfind
year, For the ~me bess, there is lm.~edlate[y filled with pieis no plan to re.locate the in- tures of the rejected motber-inapeeilon stations, Fat¯re plans law. "What’s wrong wLth her,
call for re.ineation cd some In- Ms?" Mm’ty asks, and all his
npectinnaf~qilons with nddit, onal mother can reply is, "She don’t
facSilles for driven examina- look like an ttelin~ girl to me."
lions and the lleefming of drivers Marty’s friends spend nil their
and vehicles,
spare time thlnkh3g about slrla
A newtype wifidy~ileld sticker and lOOkingfor girls, but when
la e0ntemplated for vehle]es that a l~eal one comesalong they re’
are ~p~ovnd at the thspeetion eof her becs~ she’s not like
Btations. A]ao. it is propo*ndte the one in the MiekeYSpil ane
put into use ¯ ~ type wind- r~el& ~"hay forget that they’N
m’~IMdattP.3o~ fo: x~w~l vehi- ant exactly Mi~e Ithmm~Pa them.

Frmh

--ms

||has JOedle6i~*"¯
Puti~ yottr meaty Iwsy for
¯ rainy d~y li .Sm. If del~ Jo
u~*m*t dm~, ,~ ,mann+’ mm~
k ~ ¯ led
to
New
Verk Ci~, of Be~t~ aid the air
~ ft~
~ of I~
~ t~@A ll~in~l~h~
~
,...~le
~lm~t///
~

~’~!
clothing tight olT t~a wearer.
Andwlth tOd~y*lwq31~lnbelLI8
almo+qcompletelY elot]M~d i~
nylon,thst’s.t~ena, kedtruth,
TheSuy with a lot of pesh is
lust likely to gvi shovedaround,
* * *
Mr. ~nd Mrs. AmatoOalll o!
il~,~se ~clly found animals
had eatsll their ira’s ~mvin~,
whichthey kept in a trunk b+estme they dldn’l ~1 henk~
YouJust can’t hank ~n *nlmais
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E]liottto Play:n~dAog.
T~ont21
heondso°"thl,th°w’,~.p’nd.e~°~’
LoansAvailableD,.
Fai-m
Review~ ;~mx
wml.K~.teofso~th
~ttLs
,~RUO~ZD
AtSomerville
Innt.at~,.d
~ ~o~=yZui*h-

woui
o.
.oo o
Branchhad b~ghhord~oefat in Firstmeetthfi
of timse~onfor SomervDle
Innon Highway22 fialiott
willhavesomecritie~
To,Dry,Farmers
the Somerset County Heed Ira- ~e Couple* Ct~b will be held in tom~rc~v celebrates Jta 15t~ e~- fist¯nets in Somervi]la Inn to-

CmmthrJ, T/sonJr.,Sthuidl, prove¯eat
A~ocaatlo~
forJuly,the homeof Mr. and Mrs.Jamesntversary
witha "Nightof Mu- morrownight.Theywillbe a
Bonndr,,SouthMidd]chuth
s~e*’featuring
Don ~nthtLa Sos-IToupof Frenchcollege
students
~ tlmHitck,rvportHis
~herdthe
mlnistration,rect°r
oftheFarmerSsald
thatH°meseve~alAd"
tester,~ce°rdlngStanley
Road,
Sopt.
9.Robert
Welth
will
orville
product,
andhls
quar~,
visiting
inWes~eid.
Asked
res
type of I naris ;u-s available 0f 45 purebred Guernseys aver- show h~ films of a ~Ip to Meui- One of the menin the quartet, c~ntly about theJr Irnl~essicma
co
he
took
last
$~mmer
with
the
coming
to
the
Inn
after
a
trtAmerica,
the
visltors
declared
’throufih hls org~Izatthn ~ Ms[st aged 41 pounds of butterfat per BoY"Scouts.
v~’npbei~t lout of the Middle they had yet to hear ~pnofch,
farmers who have heen hard lilt ~w.
West,in anotherSomerville
mu- liveAmerlcan
]mse.’Pomorrow
by drought,
hot weatherand low Secondfor bothfat and milk
prlc~.
~vtmthe herdof d. WarrenMS- Sundaymomlngservices
wills[eieil,
MortPethvJtz,
theywillbe gueffi~
of theinn.
Operatlng logics ~u~ made to[ the~ also of South Branch with L~ condu~od by the Rev Roder
Elliot¯ and bin music makers
faroJly-type
far¯era
forthepar-1,097pounds
of milkand40.4iek
DeYoLmg
of
K
¯
y
p
o
r
t
Rewill
play
for
da~clng
in
the
Inn’s
th~med Church in the abeence of Holiday Roomwhile Art~e Mos- WEEKEND
GUEST8
po~s of &~ancuig fsrr~ opera- pound¯ of fat per cow.
Weekendguests at the home
Rev, Leonard Jones, whowill ca, a reguisr .’e~ture at the Inn, Mr.andMrs.CarlHallengre~
tthm, pm-¢ha~eof 0ap~mi good~ S.I. DeHart of Harluigen had the
c4
return
fromhisvacation
thefor ploystheo r g a n in theRose
s~chtm equipment,
andin aom~ thledherdfor fat wlthStY,
SkJSr~sn Lane were Mr. and
Hoo~.
e~u~s the refinancing of secured pounds po~ cow. He ~so had In lowing week,
Knownin mudc circles
as "Mr, Mrs.JoaephI~rmanoi" Forint
debts.Theyare repayable
ov~ herdformilkwith1,119POund
N, y.
KINGSTON PRgSBYTIgP~IAN Versatile,"
Eltiott
hasbecome
an Hilin~
a POUndrsn~thg from ~ ~o ~ per ~w,
outstanding
~an
pers~n~dlty
since
High
single
cow
was
a
Holsteth
Services
for
the
next
two
Sunyears,
he introdaced the melinphene MH&PHIIJ2~S MOVr~t
aays wIH be conducted by RiMrs, Grace Phithlm, formerly
fi~eeJa~ "liv~toek loans" ~re ~ the Mothers. herd with 84.4 chard
RiuJt~ of Klnpt~n, a into dance tempo*, But the me].
avallabla in all cotmties and are ounds of fa¢~ Another Holateth Princeton Theolog!cal Seminary lopbene is only one of his In- of south Bound Brook. moved
made mainly to d~men, Mr ~ abe same herd w~ high cow senior,
recently
~o the homeof Mrs,
struments.Foremore thnn a
milkwith2,~00pounds,
TysonsMd,Theyare not con. ~or
,
-year s+~srtthg in 19~0 he played Bertha E~eIIs of Elizabeth Ave.
finedto family-type
farmer~.
hue.Mrs.Phi]llps
is thewidow
FarmTips:Thlsis thetimeof Dr, and Mrs, ~, Van Dyke the vibraphonewith George ot t~e l~te p.~or of ~. P~UI’S
Lottz~ are m~dsto meet the. uetufl
expenses necessary for the pr0-I ~ear whenfree boarders In the IWhlght will be honored at a re- Shearing, ’rhea he ~oured the A f r t c a n Methodist Epsoopai
nat~on with the famous Benny
duetion of feed replacement or poultry flock start to become eeptthn in the church on Sunday ~oodman
Sextette,
andwiththisChurch,
hiring
farmmachthery
andequip’ l~lentiRiL
andifnotremoved
from
~ to
7 p.m.to
celebrate
their
60th
wedding
anniversary.
Dr.
great jazz aggregation DO~"~1~,_
meat ,plus other ordinary farm promptly, they becomea liability Whight~whoIs nowretired, serv- ed the vibes, trumpet and m~l]~ AU~tlLI.~gY pLANS8t~pER.
°~rating expenses. These InC.’us lo the pouitryrn~m.
ed aa pastor of Kingston Presby-Phone,
From the Goodm0nMiddY°bush Volunteer Fire Co,
A bird out of production will
e~mno~be uaod doe ~fla’,ac~g,
terra° for 1~ years,
group he wen~with ’1’eddy, Wit- Auxlltu~ wltl L.m~gura~sl~ fail
They are 8ebeduied for repay- ~at at least ~0 cents worth of ~eeeption arrangements are son, another Gt~dmanalumnus, activities program with a suPPer
feed a monthwithout eontech~t.
meat within a 3-ye~tr period,
chg a single egg to help pay her being made by the Board of Ses- Ruddy Rich and Terry Gibbs be- meeting Sept. 9 in Bound Brook
foreforming
hlsown quarrel, Inn, Mr~ JolU~Cudd¥ of Den
:Motf~rDebts
feedexpet~se.
By keeping
cullssions,
Twenty-seven
yearoldElliottHerder
Drive
isinchRx’fie
Ofrt.SpoeJal"emergency
]cans"azedownto a minlmur~
a poultryaloeavailable
to localfarmers,
manwilleliminate
potential
di- The finalgameof the men’srecentlywon the ArthurHod- t~.atlans.
Tyson pothled out that n~e of sense carriers as well as Iowerthg softball ~eason was rained out
the Farmers HomeAdmmistra- his feed °coin, Rernamthg birds again c~ Thursday.
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IEAL
ESTATE
RmalEJte~tO
HOMES, INUOME
JOHN KRIPOEAK AGI~GY
AND BUSINESS PKOPEBTIRS
JOEKPH~SJ~ RE~b ESTATE AGRNGT
BOUGHT AND SOLD
Flag’teWn-- 2-temlty eottntry home,g- and 6-room apartment,
REAL EBTATE
Manvl0e-- Flee-room bungalow~ oil heat, garage aJld barn, 2 acres of land with fret and shade
steam heat by off, let 50xl00. tree~ Asking$13,500,
Fthderne -- Moderu6-room home, expansion attic, til~ bath, Price $0,§00,
MMIVUlej
Nol~ll Side -- St0~tantlaL 0-family home; 4 rooms
ftdl b~semant~garage, macadamdrJvewayj kitchen range, o[1 hot MIuavflin -- Ptee-roor~ bun0alow,
water heat. Lot 137x200. Asking 110,700.
OI1 beat, 2-ear garage. 3 bed. and bath each apertmenL Asking $10.?00.
r~r,~, 2 k~telwns and living
HOllbol~ Near Sehool- 4.r~m bungalow, steam heat, 3 acres
ManvEte -- Main Street property, 3 apartments and store,
room, baLh, also ufibty room. of land, Aaking$6,80¢.
P.euoc~bleoffer accepted.Mustsell. Vewgood lea:ailed,
Lot 6Oxl00,$10,dO0,
q~mnteyPlace -- 3½ acres of land, 0-~¢~ house, all hnwove-80~er’rUle, E~ Msla Str~4 -Fthd~’ne -- Onb~ line, 0-rcor~, 3 up~Lairs, 3 dowrLstaLrs.
ment~ full basement, electric range, venetian b]ind~, storm win- 4~-room, TYPe A house. Hot Hot water, oil heat, lot 90xl?5, soreened-Ln perch, 1.car garage.
air
heat¯
One
room
12’xl2’
Ash[ilg
$16,900.
dow~, 2Hear garage, smaU ham and ~me outh~ul~s, Asking
fl~lshe~t upshar~. Newstove.
$13,B00.
Lot d4’x133’¯ $11,000.
8omexltllle -- NLce~ew0-roomranch home,3 bedrooms,
~I~VOIe-- ~-fam~ly hou~e~ ~- a,~d g-room apartmel~bs, each Ottidklr~
o~ M~vOin -- New gas h~t, $14,000,
wRhindividual bathroom, Oil hot water heat. Alaminumcombine- three-bedroom r ane h type
Mmlville -- New3-bedroom ranch ho~e, gas, hot water, heat.
/don storm windows. Lot ~0xl00. Ask~$10,000.
home¯ModernceramL~tile kit$14,500.
vhen with pLue cabL~ets. Large
MMavllle, North ~lde -- Modern, 4-ro~m ranch home~ tile
ManvBle-- Lo~ety split level home, Just completed and ready
picture
wthdows,
Five
~e~ar
bath, filll
basement, eL!. bet water heah kitchen range, ver~t~
SPacioUSroom.s, fireplace, knettF ~e pinY room,
cl0eeta, Plastered walls. WenhLind~,
combL~ation storm windows, large lot. J~.king $15,700.
¯
therstripped windowa. Expel- garage, full ee]lar~ L~t 60xl00. $15,500. Homoalready morlgeged,
~.
call
be
purch~mod
withot~t cl0aln8 cost,
$ MO~frOl~, So~lle -- 0-roomhOL~Se,hath, steamheat, fu]]
~ion attic, Lot l(~0’x000 Irahgme..11eAt~
0-car garage, screen av, d stormwladowa,eLectric kltcheil
mediate occupancy:$17,500.
ManvOte, NOI~b Side -- Ne~ mndern 3.bedroom ranch home,
raugei ~ acre of land. Asking t10,~00.
South 17tb Avenue, Manville -gas baseboard hot water heat, $1g~90O,
MlmvlRe~ North side, 7-room home,aI[ lmprovementa~full g-room bugalowt9,700¯
M~uvOle,North S~ -- Fine $.famUy house, d ro~n~ and bath
basement, one-car garage. LOre 60xl00. Very good buy, $13,500¯ North Side, Manville -- Rangelow, 7 rooms, 0-car garage,
each apa~’tt~e~t~ oil heat, garage with macadam
drive. Lot
~tetue ~ 6 lotS, 2~x100e~ch. A~kingd0,000,
$10,600.
%x100¯Improved street, sidewalks. Asking 112,000.
South Side, Manville -- 7 rooms
C~antry Plebe -- ~ acr~ of ]and, 8-roo~ house and bath,
Hfll~be~u~h -- On macadam
read, 3-acre property, 0-room
0 beth., $10,000.
steam heah eto~m wiodowa, chicken coop. $10,0C¢. M~tbe suld due
remcbstyle home,2-ear garage, small barn, shaded dweilthg grounds.
to 0L.~es~
Asking
$13,§00.
4-Family -- $10,000.
-- 2-ear garage, 100xl00,
M~mvilla-- Modern9oroombrick bet~e, tile beth, fiLLl base- 4-FamGy
Fthderne -- ~ bleak off bus line. Fine O-ro0mbungalow, oil
~t, fireplace, gaa ~nge, Oil beat, venetian blted~, storm win- t]~,000,
heat, 0-car" garage. ~klag $10,0C~.
4.Family -- RrLck. t21,500.
dow~Asking $10,$00,
Manville -- New, modern S-fataLly home; 4.r~on~ with tile
New ~-room ranch home, jt~t
Manville, North Sth Argue ~ ~-roonl house ~nd bath all ~ completed. $14,000.
ba h downsinLre3 rc~rr~ with tile bath upsts]rs, Separat~ heatthd
O~ floor. TwofinSshed r~nw in beaement with lavatory, Steam NewReach ROme-- Under con- system for each apartment. 110,500. Re~onabin offer considered.
heat, OP~porch, locar g~rage, Askh~g$0,800.
strucfion. $10,500,
BUgYNEE~
Wehavea large selection of hoznes in everY ~tion of
Mal~vEla-- 4*r0ombU.’~alOW
e.ud bath~ fu/l basement, oil heat,
OppORTUNITIES
Manville. Prices ranging from $6,9C~ and up.
WHet)an blinds, alum~mu co~nblnatton storm wlndowe, garage, ButCher and Grocery Bus)am -macadamdriveway, Asking $8,000.
newfixtures, t5,000.
suteber Imd Drooery Btu~tm -~y Plaee -- Modern ranch type home, 0 large rhone,
~e~ce, expansion att~e~ f~ll ba~rflenh all hot water heat. Lot Uomplete ]c~k~ sleek ~d bar~’oh~
~TP~ZAI~
A~*QIUtO~
ret. $30,000.
l~, $11,000.
Be I-4~gBl
M&NVILLI~
N. 0.
44 S. MAIN ~
~uper Market -- Doing $5,000
ManvUla-- Modern 0-room ranch type home, tile bath, full
per week, Price $40,000,
If Ne AJ~wee~Call BAad~lth d.U~
blMlement,oil hot "water heat~ venetian bib’,de, alumlntLmeomb[- Grocer and Ru.teber Bus/hess -~ation Jtor~ WindOW~,
large int. I12,000.
$70,C~)0,lOck, stock and barrel¯
SALESMLN
MarLYOthers
STEVE WAS8J~. SO
GI MORTGADE!AND LOANS AgEANOFJ
FARM8
S~EVEOAEGNNT,
SO $-007g
79-Acre Farm-- )0-roomSwiss
MANYOTRER LISTINGS
home,remodeled. Pr~e 123,000.
170 Acres -- Two tenement
JOSEP]H[
E~I~’LAN~KI
basses, 14-room
house,oll heat.
130,000.
)goAl ~RtS,
te AKeno$"
GA~.]~EN
BTATI~
~EALTY CO.
l~-~-Aera Farm -- with a 2temi[y house. Haa a baru~
~Ol|t~.mo,
IKr,
~k
AETHERL. BKAAR, Sal~msn
cl~¢ken voop and other out.
MANVILLE.N. g.
buildings, Also some machine- 2M SOUTH MAIN ST.
EOmer~illa 8.1H~
~d N. let Argue, Manvflte
ry, $3~,00~,
NITE PRONE: SO 8-~S
IL~ 2~904J
LOTS
10~pV’I-ooE
MANVILLE--BOESEL AVENUE
TWO
leg~ ~’xl00’, AlL t~fitlties,
~JL~11~1DL~
50~’
SL
,
WMteshingle Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, ][vhlg r~m, dir~L~g ro~n,
DAVE’S TAM,OR SHOP
Five ter~ 1o~ -- 100xl00,10,100.
hitche~, manyclosets, tile bath, combinatlanaluminumwinM, & M. Holadthsk~
g. K CH£RNBEF~
FRgE PIC~JP
dows,v~nelLa~blinds, 9.car garage, Lot 7d x I00.........$14,?0~
~0xl00, Total prlee ~,
and
DELIVERy
For Any~.*ype-od
MANVELLB---NOR~H
SIDE
ZEAY,

ESTATE

is ~ A L E E T A T E
~m~Rd.
N, L
~1~

It£

~

W~Ma~
TO
~
Au~
Wr~,
I b~,~
i~ saI~. W. Ku~h, N K ~1~
Ava, ~mvfll~ SO I.l~b

W~DO|
6TWVg O. SOPKO

ANDREW PAGE
~

Lm~£v~w

M~r~lo

SO I-~
LDITDKIS NEI~IID
f~
EESIDIINTI£L
RUf~YBH
lqiO1~rN~
&d4s
~
JO~ P. OgNOVA
M~, D. vAN ~
RALPH GEneVA
NICNOLAS EATCHO

2-s~, S.bedroom
home,S-ear prage ......................
~r~l
~-r~m&bathb~4~l~w,~,

$10~0
’-~

Eut~h~ & ~ E~; I-ro~n
aparttn~at
$ ~4~
available .........................................
B~neh Type -- $ bod~, ull u~El~, no cetlar ..._..$11,~0~
~ themeand bath, 2-~ar Ipuge, knotty pine Mtcksn
$ Bg~tr~n Raneh Type -- Full ~]lu, rece~
rad~flor~ k/thh~ steve, ~le bath ...............

$1U00

1~4NV~&E-- Wlm’l~N P&lU~
3-1~dr~ ~h~ balng ~m~true~l for O~tobar o~ng~,
all ciW utilitY, pcurnd e~nerete, hdl eell~’s, tLin bet;u, l~p
kttebarJ, du fired hot water heat. 1300 dow~ payment for
quaL~iedG. Ls, F~LIprice $10,90{I,

MsavEIe, N.J.
S~Olfl0
RA 6-7768
BBW[NG MACHINES
SU AND UP
MARHU -DRIVR
Reg~lr~n~ all Make|
8beneeu~ 8swing MMhth~CO,
Model Home Olin FIe Rnpee~,mEvery gve~,4r
JJOl~Ol~N~
Truck Red~d~
158 South St.
g P. M, thg P. M,
~ml~er~OLe,
N¯ J,, SO8-1058 50 Main EL, South ~nd ~0ok I~O~~ ~id}~l&t~
(s-s-20b)
EL 8-3~44 -- 26M
~Ele
EUOINESEES
POG
SALE
lE.M~St,
(s.4.36b)
RESTAURANT
-INN -- Near $omervlJle -- 3 bars, g diulng
Office:
RA
0-1323
m -- ~------~--OIQ-~
(Capacity 396), 7 bedrooms,4 lavatories, 7 acres; alao U-room
FOL~ I~|O
bungalo~V,P~Lrkthg lot, Mtmtbe sacrificed be~at~e of llinm,
RUDS& FURN]ITURE
$~5,0C0.
far
CLEANED
~ars, all
$2~,0CO
,th your home)
OASSTATION,FuLly Equipped -- on Rt, 202 _:.
parking Sl~CO.Inq, Blue IMam,
NOOdor -- Driee Quickly
Bound Brock -- complethl¥ equipped,
~OSouth Sb, Manville. (I-8.2~b) PIEZKKIA& RESTAURANT,
in operation
................................................................
$ 0,0@0
°0.. 0.5848
"-Cute modern 4-teem home, ex(s-?-14b) p~nsLon
a~t[e, brick front, oIL heat,
~ Be~ddeHul~hte -- aecomadates 40 people, esthb#r condElonnd, pl~ter walk,
Ik~ elie~thin
,~6,~0
Uomrnodip~nJerry Lewis
Will eecrJ~e,$1d,90~, BA6-~806.
(4-9.6b)
pOPULAIgE~UAUgANT,Se~ldeHetgh¯--onbighwaF~$~.~00
¯ ~---~--- ~--ba~
1908,

More
Classifieds
OnNextPag
e ---b, bed,..-
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th’
.oklth
°ed’is
oeigbbor,og
oo.dit],here
"be , ooEwA,,,
had codes esinhll~ed for years, meetthg wu peatlmaed Friday

In the Mail

whenkllh flood w&inrs lit’e~ The
code
Is
a health
designed to regulate and control vented mmahet~ ft~m getting
,ditor’e note: The following paper e~*n serve no finer purpcee the installation of plumbing and : th the OmmtyAdminist~ttou
letter was received t~ late for than to present the facts am- iesuanee of lleetlses to practice Euildthg Ut bemerville. The
puhlieaUonin last week’s IMue.] partially,
It see~ to me that
nezt meetlal k scheduled in~.
Mr. Pdchter’s article did )ust plumhtog,
The School Story
Ourcode is fashioned after the tolaormw tt 11 am.
that,
~d
emltatoed
a substantial
at
part of the thl~th~ involved in P]umbthg Cede of NewJersey,
Editor, The News:
draw~ by the NewJersey State the p0~dUon where he must do
,ELL’,
Congrat~at]ons on M~. Rich- this conLroversy,
~Se right thL~gby the homeown.
ef MANVILLE
ter’s art l e l e in the Aug, 11
A tolerant, spisRed di~gree- Department of HealU
lose ell
of the Standard RuSd[n8Code M
There have been rumors that
Every Betty Barclay dress ~owFranklth ~ews titled ’*The Corn- ment on a question of public con- NewJersey.
A
newseer.
IS
a
healthy
sign.
Elected
3,99 (somewere 14.g8) . . . Boystog SchOOlVote , . ,
We hope to adopt this code, this will reetdt in a closed currepresentatives
mwt welcome
i~rati~t~ for a few plumber&
long sleeve sport shirts 99~ (reg,
-- ---- such an indication of citizen In. not for the benefit of the ~um- ~[8 is aheolniely tmtrde, stone
2,98) . . . Ladies S~s Nymph and ~O~-~
tarest even whSe they are irk- bets or the buflderz, but for the l have been co~taeted by more
Lee Swimsuits 3,99 (some were
protection of the
4-r~om apartment, fully fur- ed by the ec~dfusl~ that re~Jlts benefit and
than30 m~ who a~elicensed
in
12.98). . , Chl]dren’s
cottondished, Ideal for couple or tea- temporarily. Rut let ~s be sure ho~ne owner and taxpayer,
plisse PJs and nightgowns 99~. cbers. Steam heat, prtvate bath, to keep it a tolerant disagraeSection 64 pr~vide~ that a home ~ther towns and wish ~ obtain
beense~ here, Also, ¯ny
. . . Ladle~’ cotton plime nightanything l~ is a faJhtre owner may do his own plumbing in the TownshipwhoIS ~1 yeltr~
gowna and PJa (thraous make) 2 bedrooms, ful]y furnished kit- merit;
to contribute to the enduring work without providing a bond of age
chen,
TV
set.
SO
8-19~4,
(2-9-1b)
and a citizen of the United
3.09 (some were 14.98) , . . ~ys’
foundations which make sound ~r obtaining a t]eeue. His work States may apply for a license,
1,99, Famous makeladiee cot~n 3 rooms,Bridge St., Manville. communitygrowth a certainty,
will be lnepeeted for his own
slil~, g2 to 44, Lg9 . . , Boys’ SO8-9163,
benefit and the prote~tthn of Anyapplicant whofalls twtoe in
(1-8-25h)
Whether or n0t rdy rmighbar neighbors,
his exm~inaUon
mays,~,pty to the
better makeslacks sizes 4 to 12~
Garage,
20x40
ft.
5nitoble
for
sh~’e~
my
way
of
thinking
on
an
1.99 . , . F~rst eome~First served.
Sections 88 through 72 deal Board of Health for a he.rill,
tight carpentry work; near bust- i~e is not of r~lmary cot~cern with the installation of septic ff he feels that be hU been &
Z" L L’ 8
ne~ area. Inq, Blue Ream, 39 lo me. That he make his deci- tanks, our bigges~ problem m’,d vi~,Jmof prejudice, I feel, thereof Ear,villa
S~uth St. Manville.
(1-8-2dh) storm In the light of factual in- oldest headache. While we do fore, that we will have a large
-- formation,
knowthg how and not claim 0mr our code is a s~re- numberMlicense be]ders as soo~
l~elD W~t~t~ I~LI~
whyour Boardof Education
at- fire~ure-ail,
as theyeta be examined,
wa aretrytng
SELLING OUT[
r~ves at pr~posltis, and In what best to keep raw sew~e Iron
I feel that the establldm~ent
mannerhealLhy oppceifion arise~ flowing th our streets and gut- of a PlumbingCode is a step forSALES~N
,V,RYTHING GO’S!
to so~e of their act]ons, IS of tots, After much deliberation ward for the second lm~e~t
the utmost importance,
v~ decided to adopt the stem- TowntMpIn the State.
WANED
]n the light of such under, dords of the F.H.A. and V.A.
George C. HubnerJr.
REDUCTIONSUP TO ~0%
standing he van reacha#tthde- since many builders of
on
pendent, honest opinion and vote homes are obtaining mortgage
De)awarehas only th,-ee eotmGood working condition gxHo~ewarm Paints
according to bin personal eonvie- money throu~b these two tgen- ties.
cell~nt opp~#.u~ltyin ¯ b~stTeals
Kl~ Uinm~is
lions. HIS vote is his busthess, ¢ies. Both ¯geneiss demand a
need~that is progres~ve, well not mine. Persons equaSy de.
gperSa, Goods Wthdew ghedes
percolation mat to determine the
.tahlisbed and h ..... Ileal
strous of improvedeeh~¢l faelli- type of groundfor the ~eptis tank
Veaethm U]inds
reputation.
Hcepl~land
M A Z U R ’ S
ties do not ~lree or] the most and drainage field. From *d~is
FRICES CUT TO THE BONE s~rgJcal plan offered. ApPly advantageous man~er of meettest we then deterrc~ne the humON NEA~LYEVERY~Tr]ING!
i~ person between 9 and 10 i~g the need. One c~mot ques- bar of toe, of ]ateralllnesneeded
MEAT
lion the right to disagrees one to carry off the overlthw fromthe
LEON’’
A, M.
muBtt’e~alRlY quest ion the right septic far, ks. M~tevery home
pAINT.
HARDWA~ gTO~
to stir% disagreement, With the l~e~ente a different problem, and
SPECIALS
~0e WA,HI~G.ON AVE.
same sincere purples in mthd, this seems to be our best soloDug~el~ ][OtOl~
~o.
MANVILLE
FROM J,B~,y
fact]on~ can compromise.
tlen.
~s-8-18b) te~ W, Main St, &~ervUth
MILK F.D CALVe,
To the end ~at yo~r paper ~are be~ been a great deal of
may serve the eommunRy
by pre- agitat]on and many wiLd and unCape COdhome, 6 ]arg ......
SO g-Ira
Le~
sentlng its readers with the truth, tr~e rumor~spread about Sacalumthumstorm sash, blinds, northe
whole
trdth,
and
nothing
but t]c~s 1 through ~, which concerns
Op
vEAL
niees, asphalt drive, curbs, oiJ
~OIP IIt]M

~

FINAL
SUMMKE
CL’ARANCE

& Rumps

Manville, neaX’ SChOOlS,
A buy at
(s-8-4b)
$13,$00, SO$.7~37.

Mrs. William Crown~eld in the Township. These ~eetion~
are par~ of the State code ~d
[11 GraUtud~
every other code I have
or heard about, It IS only fair
’ditor, The News;
It IS especialty Brat]~ying to to advise you that the fi~ht
kr~w that, even to this madern against tbls part of the cede is

~

SouU~Somerville, 800 ft. Stale
Highwayfrontage, ggs, elee~ie,
llS-fi,
drtva~l welt, gooddrainage, grove and brook. F, Ebert,

..~e--~t *~,
the*..e~edbya f.~ ~..hefe~

Pr~..,~o0.
o.....~ p-~.
(2-9-1x)

For ]gent,

l,]bOYO

WAL~PaPZH

LigM Izmlmk~p~g
Eewelectric r~a~getgre~, all
eemmodwaom,
N~ bm and
~ter~& lh’ee .~trk~L Lawrent*d.
No chSdnm, Nueo ReomU~
Ho~ IM 8oath lit.,
8om~rvlUs
tlk~llbJ

/.jNol~l
~
A/I~S2NO~/Q

4-ro~
a~L Mum b~tt
bet watt, No eMld~en, lnq, 31
S. ~ Ave., Manville, (d-8.~x)
Manville
apa~mmt, $70 per month, SOg.
(s-,dgb)
I.,

WINDOW
SlI&IOBII
~
th
~

Furnished room~ for genus,
men, gg~ N, 7th Ave, ManvSle.
(s-S-~b)

still people whoare willing to Io~t of profit to themlelveL
take time Out to help others th thtActually,
teeth tothese
the secSons
Plemblng Code

tremble.

, hath sd.o

V~!

Steak lb.
LOIN

Veal

This k the on)y mediumI elm and the gr~ltthst prettifies to the
~e to thank ¯mtlk tmch driver home owner. "they alan preside
ChO p8
to c~trel all
who helped me get my ear alLqed at the Ptoe Grove Manor ~m~uraty, Theworking
protectionto the
to
STA&I
School ~e~y, A~. 16,
BONI~SSS
the homeowner lies in the fact
Michael Peaeos
that no U~Lnmayp~tcttoe plumb- RX)~d
th~
uam
Im
hm
~m~l
~
11
~
abll~y
t~ at~
~di~, The Nmn:
A~ t nmmb~of the P]umbth~ the Township, ~hen. if his wo~k
Code Comm~tte~appointed by is found to he ur~allsfaetory, he
I~OI~@IOME 1~[~uok
M~ Jm~ph 8~mdt’ I should wfllhaveth make geodo~ fo¢~t4t
(No ~ A~ed)
Itoeea
and
~mxl,
By
in.
like to dl~’mm a~d e~lath ¯
f~v ~ 0~ the cede wl~eh
en
llmmm
. ~ tlm
!__I
wa~ h~toedumd Monday,
~ the plurab~ th

F~n~ed ro~m f~ gantl~m.I~ N,t~t Ave,,MmvtL~.
(T~)

welcomed. Canal Road,
Zarephath, ,L 8-5e0~, Is-8-35b)

lb.

LgAN, BONBLEH
St~H~

IO,

~, tm

~ornished
~, (or
gee.e-

menl priwth kitchen, ~ S, ~tb
Ave., ManvSte,80 8-~8~8.
(I-8-28x)

HOME

GroundBeef
3

@

~*~eo, ~,~r~
J~S H, N~
EDWARD R, BOYLAN

. z.,to.

~v..~ow ]~so~

KzItae~ 5-1100
It no mwe~,ull VI 4.$6~1

]a

MA~UE’S QUA£1TY, L|&N

FRESHLYgLII~ED,

Luncheon
Meat lb.
lb.

o~.n

Ib,

8’/

MAZUR’S
MA R K E T
Sl,

MAW STItEE2
~d[A~"~’Zl~E
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AW
D f d eEvE..o...u.
HEEngelhard
Says Flood Waters
erend um
eate OA’A*"E
FMIOOth~J week tmnoun~ I

to~to’~
ByVoteof 1536 to 747.
~..to~hd...
pe---~.~,t~e,.,~l.w~.~,Bo..=ed~,
.0,.o,
~,h’
He
May
Quit
Race
Rise
to14Feet
rea~t]~ of the referendum~ hRt
(Condn.nd ~xmmPage 1)
failed when some memberscould
-not appear,
high ilta~ "only for dre~mer~ A meeting is scheduled for tohypnotized by the sound of their morrow at 8 pm In Pine Grove
own voirrs," and said the vote Mauor ~,cbeol at which time
showed"that the people of transportation
problems wilt be
FrankUnhave los~ tait~ in the discusS, The ]:~mrd aLqo will
leadeTshWof the Board of Edu. try to schedule another special
cation."
s~lon to review the building

~n~,ongthy
s~te~.nt
issaed
profl
....

after the n~irtel ~esults we~anMr. Jenkins’ statement, a onenounoud EdmundJenklna. presi page attack on the beard, said,
dent o~ the TownshipLeaguefor "any person whocan read or
Better School, said "the taxpay- write and who has been a legal
era want teemenlary facilities, meraber of this TownthJp for
z~t ~ore m~sa-ah~ft. There Js three years eat~ become~ mere.
no exeuJefor delay."
her of the school board. Thle
The statement also de,fared seams a rdaag~r qualifl~tlon to
that ’~A’e believe the peoplenf becomean "expert" on educaFranklin are aware of their lten~[ practices and school mat.
school probter~ We have faith t~rs."
in their continuing support of
The statement went ~ to say
aa orgerly school buildteg pro- that there ate "many beopte" in
gram, and are assured that Ira- the ’Pownahip whoare qualified
medM~e#~pport edE be ~’Jvea to to help the beard ~b~ah~elrmen,
all nec~saryelementary egpan- taw facilities,
and urged iraalert,"
mediate action in that direction
by
the
beard.
Meeting Set
-~’~e BOardO~Education, ~’.ean.

~hile, t~ed~o,ehedu~e
.. ~-INew
Librarian
~ro=pt. meeting to wei.h the
Takes Over Post

;’opot~ and oompMlntso/ dop
nlllnllg at large, poli~ have
de~lax.ed they will lmue a sum.
mou to any potion where ~4
Is toued t~mntoz loo~.
Dogs may truss ~e dog war~ by rU~dng into ChelT own~r’t },m’d, h~tt tl~ ownerwill
~l ~.ape the #umm~ge,~w~ot’~tog to Lh Rumell FSe~e¢,
--

(Continued from Page i)

(Continued f~om Page II

te get its water frc¢~ the Raritan high point on Canal Street in
during Periods of heavy flow,
Zarephath, where a 19~6 auto
&eked if he had requested an w~ aw~tped under 14 feet of
investigation by the Attorney water
General Mr. Engelbard said he Poller Chief xd Voothvea and
hadnot.
it, RuasallPt’tdrMr led the re~eue
"The moreI hear .bout ~ work with a gfl-h~ur tour of duty
ChimneyRock program the m~ethat didn’t end until 4 a.m. Sat.
convinced I am it is not in the ~rday.

~,t,n~ere,ir
e,~.w
~ersoy."
he~he
~gstoo
~ir.~rt~ont
haned~ z~.sctte work at Lake
~"x.nuar"’
"--en
Getsaid.
Carnegie, where the boys and the
Cediesd or Tax Scheme
,ri~eothn
patro~
d~w~ed
~
P
Claiming Somer~thas had no They~et up 8~nerators for e~er2n d SalkShots -oRiria[a
representedon" at the gency floodlighting, and dragged
T~nton hearings, Mr Engelhard the lake until Sunday aftex~oo~,

A ~o~i of g~ Franhlin l~t ned attacked the financing provL~tens
~ed GraderswereinOCulatedfor of
the bill whichwouldset up a when the third body was redle second t~me with the Salk re~/eroedum oR Chir~ey Eock ~o¢ coveted.
~ntl-polio vaccinerecently.
Other aI~a fire departments
A makeup clinic wilt be held the Novemberelection. He do- were kepl busy until B~nday
pumpingout eelMr~.
ater for ~ children who miss- no.need
the
ea~Jo~rinR
comf*u,
tartans which contend Somerget In Mtedtebusl~ P~.~rolmen Cy
ed the second shots. Time and needs no water though this
place will he announ0ed by the County Wouldbe taxed $’/g,000 Savage and William Mngar were
on duty co~Jtantty at the polite
State He~tth Department
a year as one of the reservoir’s swltrhbe~rd* whleh had iLs ow~
fn ~1], I.~B ehJldren We~eJlg~- beneficiaries
"flood" of telephonecalls.
ble to receive the secondshot.
These are the children who reAnotheP falling of the engi- Velunthers Sent
c~ived
thefirstshotJuneI~.outneer~ng
report,
according
toMr. Several
volunteers
wereso.at to
Engethard, i~ ib failure to in- Hunterdon County Saturday for
o~440 orifli~ally
eligible.

until that .tea’.
~r. ilam.teilk]ar,
Fr.ok[~n
¢~od~
~ oo.~ro~
. ~r~o,~odut~

school physician, w~ in charge the water conservalion and sup* Civil Defense setup could be reo, the clinir, held in Plne Grove ply prog ....
0rganiZed. In this group were
ManorSchoollastWednesday, "Everyonein thls county DireCtor
JamesMeher,
it.PTelfshould stand on his feet" and
Mt’S. Kenneth Chr}stiansen h~.~ Assisting hJtn were school nurses
for, Patrolman NaamanWilIlarn~
the Chimney Reck’ Joseph BekaJrian, Emil Harrier,
t)een appoteL-~d librarialx of the ~rs. Gigs Baybeck, Bound denounce
plan,
hecontinued,
Alexinky,JosephMaries.
WllGriggstown
Library
Stationto Brook;Mrs.MarieMcGuire,
Rarithatpleasforwa-l~araMogar,
Walter
Morrlson,
Cy
~ucceed
Mrs.E. K. Nilsenwho tan,and Mrs.IreneCogen,Sou~ Contending
andRudolph
Savinee.
recently
movedto Ohio,The Ib BoundBrook,Franklln
Schooltersupplyarenotsignsof emo-Savage
lioaalism, Mr. Eageiherd said he Others who handled trMtir
brary,Iccatedon the causeway
NurseMrs.JoyceYtegling
alsocouldnot understand
why the
dutyhere inel~Ided
Patrolm~
overthe canal, willbe oponFripressis notmoreactive
in ~tdays fromI to 3 p.m.
Offlclalssaidsomeehildren
John Burtis,MatthewMbran,
taining this goal,
Joseph Pucillo, Charles Sl~ith~
Mrs. Ricberd Merrell will sub- ~JsBed the sho~ because they
A~for development ~f Xaritan fM.m B.e~is, Jam~ Brown, Thostitute as lihrarhtn for the nex~ were on v~eat2o~, and ~omewero
Riverreservoirs
ratherthana mas Leeand Lawrence
Threeothe~,
Conler,
two weeks at the Mtedtebushnotnotisadintlme.
Chimney Rock inundntlon, Mr
station during the absence ol they said, were rejected when Engelhard
rapeated
his belief
Subscribe
to TheNews
at theclinic
because
Mrs.MorganUptonwho is ca- theyarrived
thatsucha development
should
rationing, Middlebushlibrary is o[ minor illness.
Only $2,50 a Year
be left lo private industry The
open TuesdaYsfrom 2:30 to 3:30
E zabe h own Wa or Compat~y

